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EVERY AFTERNOON

Except Sunday

At Brito Hall Konia Qtroot

0 Telephone 811 Jg3

8OBS0BIPXION BATES

Pr Month anywhere In thu Ha ¬

waiian Islands PO

Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Uoun- -

tri 8 00

Fayablo Invariably in Advance

- EDMUND NOEBIE - - Zdltor

F J TESTA - - - Mnnogor
KestdlnK in Honolulu
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THE GOVERNMENTS FAULT

Hardly a wook gooB by without a

shooting ncrapo is recorded This
state of affairs heretofore unknown
in this country is becoming alarm-

ing

¬

and it is proper to investigate
wfaoro the responsibility liet

The Government has distributed
arms and ammunition to members
of Toluntoer companies Such con-

duct
¬

in time of war or soriouB dis-

turbance

¬

would bo porfeotly propor

but in timo of profound peaco with
the headquarters of the Government
bristling with guns andamaJunition
in the hands of t Irregulars the dis-

tribution

¬

of armsgHo irrenponsiblo

rolunteers is an outrage only short
of being criminal

What earthly good can come of
furnishing life destroying material
to men and boys who haru no idea
of handling armi and who in tho
moat careless raannor lsare their
loaded rifles wit hiu tho reach of
erory casual visitor to or inmate of

their homes

The shooting at the Lilro prom-

ises

¬

yesterday has ended fatally for
the young Ohiuaman who was shot
Allowing that the man who firod the
shot was only skylarking and that
the shooting wax unintentional and
accidental what would bava beou

aid if the bullet had struck some

ona in the adjoining school house
or had hit the residents across tho
street at that time sitting on thoir
verandahs Who would be liable in

tho eyes of common justice Who
would have been held responsible
for the eventual loss of lift The
answer can only be the Government
which permits and tolerates irre-

sponsible

¬

men having loaded G re ¬

arm in their houses

W have seen several officers of

tho N G H They agree with us

that the arms and ammunition of

the voluuteors should bo deposited
in tho Armory and not bn treated
as if they wem the private property
of the men In no civilized country
is ammunition furnished to volun-

teer
¬

soldiers in timn of peace ex-

cept
¬

tho men are-- on sentry duty or
practising at tho target Wo have
no doubt that eventually Minister
Cooper and his colleagues will real
ize the justice of our remarks but
it sooms nocossary to awake them
from thoir torpid lethargy that a

number of people must be shot bo

for they will adopt tho methods of

other countries Innocent blood
has been shed here in sevoral in

nUilcds lately aud in every shooting
scrape the dotith briugiuf missile
was 11 rod from a Government rifle

or pistol- - Tho blood be on the head
of the inis goveriimeut responsible
or every shot fired

rifwwiiHwfw

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Wo trust thai nono of our heroes
always ready to lay down thoir lives

aud repeat tho dose in tho causo of

tho Republican Government will

fail to respond to tho following nd

vortisomont which appears in an
ovouing paper

WANTED

Military Men U S bond guaran
tee to mou of exporiouco for sorvlco
in the Cuban forces Commissions
for those capable of commanding
No danger boyond tho ordinary
poril of battlefield Special bonus
to marksmen Address or apply
CUBAN JUNTA ROOM Oil
THIRD FLOOR FLOOD BUILD-
ING

¬

SAN FRANCISCO OALI
FORNIA

Now is the timo for Sorono Ptck
and othor Ohristiau warriors to go
in for the holy causo of liborty
Hawaii according to thoir own say

ings has obtained tho boat Gov ¬

ernment in the world Now help
tho down trodden patriots of Cuba
gentlemon iu getting tho next bost
Hawaii can get along without you

The Government band will play
at tlio Hawaiian Hotol to morrow
evening in honor of our French
guests Ces braves gens as Borders
Emperor Commaudor termed them
aftor an historic contest will appro
ciato tho friendly alliance- in a
foreign country Now brother
Berger do your best aud lot our
welcome guests havo a good pro-

gram

¬

well executed aud several
gouuino Hawaiian airs Tho banquet
will look after itself and the guests

Aud so more Chinese have escaped
from the Quarantine Station
Knowing all the details iu regard to
tho affair The Independent throws
the blame uot upon tho officers in

chargo of tho place but upon tho
Government Tho Quarantine
Station is one of tho most import-

ant

¬

pieces of sanitary mechanism
It should be well looked after and
propejly oiled Instead of that
the number of guards if too small
aud for tho want of th electric
lights their limited forcn might
oasily be overpowered on a dark
night after a sacrifice of a few livos

of brave men the country would
much prefer to keep in its employ
Tnr Independent mut again remind
that Attoruoy Geueral and iho Pro

sldent of tho Board of Health that
even his alleged supporters are uot
yet propared to hand Hawaii net

over to China and Japan

Tho Government of Mr Doles
funny littlo republic has now had
ocular evidence of the sentiments of

the great majority of Honolulus
residonta Tho funoral of tho leader
of the Hawaiian independent party
oaused a demonstration which

should bo a lesson to Mr Dole Tho
appearance iu tbe funeral procession
of tho representatives oi the loading
Portuguese Societies has a groat sig-

nificance

¬

In spite of the forcible
ovidonce of an opposition to the
missionary oligarchy wo pruFiuno

that the official orgnuB will continue
to dream in misapprehension and
state that thu people arb satisfied
and the funny littlo missionary re-

public

¬

is most popular

Every poison has its antidote con ¬

sequently thoro is some hopo for
those who allow their opiuious to bo
infiuonced by tho misrepresentations
of tho opposition- - P G Advertiser

Tho Opposition again asks tho
official organ to furnish specifiea

tious in regard to tho oft repeated
charges against tho Opposition of

misrepresenting tho conditions in

Hawaii Even tho mediocre law- -

MaAkkwuwMMrriUii
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yors controlling tho P O A ought
to know that no chargo is valid in

law whon basod simply on general ¬

ities Givo us the specifications if

you can Placo a few moro boy

lawyers on tho Bench if nocessary

and requisite

Politics abroad rominds ua of

first sho would and thon sho

wouldnt and of courso sho did
Europo is waiting for Egypt Africa

and Turkey aud tho United States
for Bryan or McKinloy Tho un
kuowu quantity of England is

ready ayo ready to sacrifice tho
Imperial crown in tho Armageddon
strife When thrust upon her If she
survives tho islands of tho Pacific
will bo hers and the Pacific Ocoon a
British lako

WATERFBONT WHISPERINGS

Tho Australia arrivod at 680 yos
terday morning G days 22 hours
from San Francisco with 89 cabin
passengers and 27 in tho steerage
Tho following is Purser McCombos
roport of tho voyago First 48 hours
experienced light NW winds thence
to port light moderate N E trades
and fine weather On Sept 21th
Lat 33 N Long 135 W passed the
barkontino Chas F Crocker lumber
laden steering in a southerly direc-

tion
¬

Sept 2Gth at 815 a m pass ¬

ed and exchanged signals with tho
China 712 miles from Honolulu
bound north

The bark Martha Davis Captain
Soule arrived ou tho 28th inst 17
days from San Francisco with 1200
tons of general cargo including largo
shipments of fertilizers for O

Brower Co The bark is discharg-
ing

¬

this morning at Brewers wharf
The Pacifio Mail Liner City of

Peking sailed afternoon yesterday for
China aud Japan taking from this
port 150 Japanese and 69 mon-
golians

¬

with a largo number of
foreign passengers in transit

Tho British bark Ladas is at
Sorensons wharf discharging 300
tons of English coal

The Hawaiian steamer Aztec sail-

ed
¬

last evening for San Fraucieco in
ballast

Tho steamer WQ Hall will arrive
on Friday morning noxt with
Hutchinson Mill sugar for the S S

Australia
Tho French warship Duguay

Trouin is replenishing her coal
bunkers with 500 tons of Departure
Bay Coal She bra tho Lavinia aud
Hackfeldu scow alongside of her
to day

Douglas Collins is acting Dock
Superintendent iu the absonco of
Fred Whituoy on Hawaii Ho is
being ably assisted by Marcus Col
bum aud Oapt Harry Webb as de-

livery
¬

clerk aud Colburn as time
keepor

A Distinguished Visitor

Prince lauraata of Tahiti arrived
hero in the French man-of-w-

as a guest of Captain
Bayle the commander of tho vessel
The prince h a witness in the case
of Sumner v Crandell now peuding
in our court Tho priuco aud Cap ¬

tain Bayle paid their respects yes ¬

terday to Her Majesty Liliuokalani
at Washington Place This morn ¬

ing they wore recoivod by tho Queon
Dowager and lator ou lunched with
Her Majosty Liliuokalani at her
Waiklk reaidfneor

Thoso Buffalo Girls

We all know or ought to know
tho rattliug refrain of Buffalo girls
como out to night As Peacock
Co aro always enterprising they
have introduced tho Buffalo beer in
connection with Patst Try it be ¬

fore you praise it Tho interohango
abln obeck system still prevails at
tho Royal Cosmopolitan and Paci ¬

fic saloons Buffalo you know
Dont turn it into a club yell it
rhymes as well as it tastos Ouco
triod never changod aud your home
tomU will be morry ones

Extra quality white goods for
Dre6Bee 8 yards for f1 at Sachs

Fitzslmtnons in Jail
New York Sept 21 Robort Fitz

eimmons tho puglllist has beon ar
restod on an indictmont acousing
him of agrooing to eugago in a prizo
fight with Jamos J Corbott Fitz
simmons ploadod not guilty and was
held in 1000 bail

OamarinoB Befrlgorator

P G Camariuos of tho California
Fruit Markot selects tho bost By
tho S S Australia ho will roceiyo
tho choicest his agents can neloot in
fruit fish and game Fresh Oysters
Frosb Salmon Crabs etc celery
cauliflowers peaohos plums prunes
MuBcatel aud Tokay grapos Barllott
aud Sicklo pears applos quincos
otc otc

OLE OLSON
IN THE

DRILL SHED

Saturday Evening
OCTOBER 3

Benefit Tonderod to

Bob Scott
By CO B N G H

All New Scenery
A Tine Cast

New Mnsio

Tickets - - 1
At Hobrou Drug Co

OOJE33STIO

Steamship Co

KOlt SAN FRANCISCO

IHV M sTEAMHU

AUSTRALIA
VIM 1EAVE HONOLULU

KIR TI1K ABOVK FORT ON

Saturday Oct 3rd
AT I OCLOCK P M

Ihe undersigned are uo a prepared to
issue Through Tickets from th0 City to nil
points In the United State

39r-- hor further particular rt Kitrdny
freight or Ihbhbr apply to

Wm G IRWIN CO Ld
Gonoritl Agents

Good Taste In Horse Plesb

- AND

HARNESS MARKS

THE GENTLEMAN

Now ns we arc experienced in our trade
and know ihu very best whon wo see It wo
only make the vory best Harness of iho
very bnst material and fiily employ tho
very hes of nitlsfna WhatYer we make
Import mid soil Is reliable us our patrons
always telt us Experience tenches

C R COLLINS
3 17 King dtrcot near Nimiuiu

TKTKHHONK IM

W II RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

CnuvowiiciJig in All Its Branchou
Collecting and All Business

Stutters of Trust

All business entrusted to him will rocolva
prompt and careful attention

OfTlco Honokna Hanmkua Hawaii

BEWAItD OFFERED

A DIAMOND STUD HAS IJKBN LOST
A liboral reword will be paid to the

tinder nt the ollico of 7iib iKiinpnNDEM
corner of King and Konla Stroats

BtiMf

it MMitHtrnr

Timely Topics

Honolulu Sc2t 30 1896

My Kingdom for a horso
onco yelled out an English mo-

narch
¬

A cloavor or a chopper
would havo boon morp usoful to
him especially if ho had visitod
our storo and looked at our

Vegetable Meat Cohpper

It makes no difforonco to us
whothor Surroy or Sussox has
tho largest numbor of nightin
gales but wo know that wo havo
tho very bost

Bird Gages iu Town
Thoy aro pretty lasting cheap
and for tho imprisoned bird as
comfortable as possible

For Wet Weather
wo aro proparod to supply you
with thoso vory usoful wiro door
mats It is not in good taste
you know nor is it tho propor

form to ontor tho houso of
your friend with mud on your
foot Your hostess provides tho
mat pleaso uso it

If you aro ongoged in indus-
trial

¬

speculations you must as-

certain
¬

tho rainfall Take thon
one of our modern

Rain Guages
And wo havo a comical joke for
you and your soryant Tho ser-
vant

¬

will appreciate it moro
than you if you buy one of our
patent BOOT BLAOKERS You
wont kick and ho will smile
Como and judge for yoursolvos
and wo shall remain as over
your best friends

The Hawaiian Harnwaro Co io
307 Fort Stjreet
Opposite Spreckols Dank

F B REDWARD

Contractor and Builder
Oflleo and Stores lilted up and

Bs liuntfs given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS
Oflleo and Shon No filn Ynrt

Streot adjoining V W Wrights Carrlago
Shop 377 m

DR S KOJJMA
No 10 llRmiTANiA Stiiekt OrroMTE

Quekn Usima Halt
Ottico Hours a m to 12 m 0 r m to

8 r m Telephono 17 377 Om

THEO P SEVERIN

HAS OPENED THE

Fliotograpli
Oallery

Nuunnu Street opp Lovea Bakery
370 1 m

Hollister Drug Go

BKUO-C5-IST- S

Fort Street
HONOTiTTMT H T

Benson Smitli k k
DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H 1


